
“PINK STRING AND|
SEALING Wax” | =
_Unambitious but

| Satisfying

COMPARED with some of Chelmsford Amateur
‘and previous producti

is not ambitious.

night at the Regent Theatre on Monday the
was quite competent, but, on the whole, uninspired

eee,
String and Sealing Wax

That is not damning the show

by any means, for any apprecia-
tion is bound to be a matter of

comparison, and after the

panto at Christmas most produc-
tions would be an anti-climax.

to the mostt

people know the story of the self’
made successiul chemist whose

affection for bis family takes the

form of subjecting them to only

those things that he thinks best,

which involves his son in a

murder.

VILLAINS AND HEROES

It seems that some quirk in

human nature dictates that villains

are easier to act than heroes.
Right from the moment when five
year-olds start on their first school
play where good and bad

the unsympathetic part. So it. was
in ‘* Pi String.’’ The two charac-

ters who elicited ‘the. least sym

pathy were undoubtedly the best
played.
Frank Morgan was in com-

plete reversal of his well-known
comié roles as the chemist and

father of a family of four.

was unrelentingly severe—

MASTERLY

too, can Rosemary Gornall.
zm

So, >
She found in the part of

m8 ©

the spiteful’ kind which exercised
itself for the sake of hurt;

people.wile being discovered, she
to the viciousness. of some-

pne at bay who

iminately.
Sly licentiousness, used to achieve
her ends as well a8
jesires. It was @
ance.

lighter side. Barbara
did a delightful little

hter who wants to

c ht in thel

Harrison simplicity

|
ons, “Pink
On opening

P ormance|

 
[| OTHEIE GHARACTERS

Wilsén was unfortunate in|

smalles.:ways Joe Puley,

William -. Rondel Willfam
Broadley filled their -parts satis-
factorily.
As o whole ‘the play was satis

fying, even if it did not live up
to some of

like a ringmaster’s whip from be-

switch went off. |
ow, which

rrow. (Saturday) is produced

directed by. Vernon.

  
+ hon. . perruquiers, Heljen

ge und’ Frank Page;
manager-and electrician,

   


